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EFFECT OF LIGHT ON LEAF INCLINATION OF 
TRITICUM AESTIVUM 
V. Blue and Red Lights 
Kazuyoshi KlMURA 
The first leaf blad回 ofwheat seedlings grown in darkness are 
most1y vertical， but they a田umea nearly horizontal orientation after 
48-hr of blue light treatment. The inclination angle of the blade to the 
sheath was great回tafter blue light treatment and the angle was quite 
acute after gr偲 nand red light treatment (Kimura 1974， 1975， 1976). 
The maximum inclination ∞cuηed when wheat plants were exp偲edto 
1600 ergfcm21sec or more of blue light at 20-250C. Intermittent irradia-
tion with blue light also promoted blade inclination. The photo鵠nsitive
part of the leaf in this photonastic r白ponseof w hea t lea ves was the 
laminar juint. In these ex伊riments，the inc1ination angle of wheat 
leaves irradiated by white light was less than with blue light， suggesting 
the counteracting effects of other spectral regions on the blue light 
e百ect. Inada (1969) reported in rice plants that the e町ectof blue light 
on leaf blade was reduced by orange light. 
The present paper is concerned with the effect of other spectral 
regions on the blue-light effect in blade inclination of wh回 tplants. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Seedlings of Triticum aestivum，“Shirasagi Komugi"， were used as 
materia1. Pr∞edures of experimentation and light sources were similar 
to those described in a previous paper (Kimura 1974). The plants were 
grown in vermiculite in darkness at 200C for 9 days and were subjected 
to various light treatments. Generally， 30-40 plants were used for each 
treatment. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
1) Various colored lights mixed with blue light 
Nine-day-old dark-grown seedlings were exposed to blue light mixed 
simultaneously with green， red or far-red lights for 48 hours. Control 
groups of plants were exposed to white light or darkness. The intensity 
of each colored light was adjusted to 2000 ergfcm2fsec at plant leve1. 
Green or far-red light applied simultaneously with blue light scarcely 
modified the blue-light effect， but red light significantly counteracted it 
(Fig. 1). The leaf inclination angle after exposure to mixed blue and 
red light was nearly the田 meas after exposure to white light. This 
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Fig. 1. Effect of various colored llghts mixed with blue light on 
blade inclination of wheat plants. 
B: Blue light， W: White light， D: Darkness 
B+G: Blue light mixed with green， 
B+R: B1ue light mixed with red， 
B+ FR: Blue light mixed with far-red 
suggests that relatively small inclination angles in white light is due to 
the counteracting e旺'ectof red light. 
2) lntensity 01 red light necessary to counteract the blue-light e.fect 
Wheat seedlings were exposed to continuous blue light of 2000 erg/ 
cm2/sec together with various intensities (0-4000 erg/cm2fsec) of red light 
for 48 hours (Fig. 2). The effect of blue light on blade inclination 
decreased with increasing intensity of mixed red light， and the red-light 
e旺ectreached saturation at 2000 ergfcm2fsec. Even with the saturated 
energy of red light， the leaf inclination angle under mixed light was 
slightly higher than the leaf angles under red light and darkness. 
3) lntensity 01 blue light necessary to counteract the red-lihgt e.fect 
1n the above experiment， the counteracting effect of red light on 
blue light of 2000 erg/cm2fsec was saturated at 2000 erg/cm2/sec. 1n 
the pr白 entexperiment， wheat seedling were exposed to blue light of 
various intensities (0-5000 erg/cm2/sec) mixed with red light of 2000 
ergJcm2/s田. 1mmediately after 48-hr treatment， the inclination respon-
ses were examined. The results are presented in Fig. 3. 
Leaf inclinations increased with increasing intensities of blue light 
up to 2000 ergf cm2 /sec， and further increases in intensity had no e仇ct.
The maximum angle obtained in mixed light was much lower than that 
obtained in blue light， i. e.， the counteracting e旺ectof red light was not 
prevented by an increase in intensity of blue light. 
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Fig. 2. Saturation energy of red 1ight r問uiredto counteract the 
blue-light eff回tin inclination response of wheat leaves. Blue 
irradiation of 2000 erg/cm2/sec was mixed with various inten-
sities of red light. 
R: Red light (2600 erg/cm2/sec) 
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Fig. 3. Effect of intensity of blue light on the counteracting effect 
of red light. Red irradiation of 20∞erg/cm2/sec was mixed 
with various intensitles of blue light. 
B: Blue light of 2000 erg/cm2/蹴 ，
R: Red light of 2000 erg/cm2J:鎚 C
4) Time course 01 blade inclination in blue tlus red light irradiation 
The time ∞urses of blade inclination in plants cultured under ∞n・
tinuous irradiation of blue. white and blue plus red light at 200C are 
shown in Fig. 4. The intensity of each colored light was adjusted to 
2500 erg/cm2/sec at plant level. 
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Fig. 4. Time course of blade inclination in wheat plants under continuous 
irradiation with various colored lights. 
B: Blue light. R: Red light. D: Darkness. W: White light. 
B+R: Blue light mixed with red light 
In blue light， the blade inclined rapidly during the first 3 days of 
irradiation， reaching near1y the maximum inclination on the 4th day. In 
mixed blue and red light and also in white light， the inclination pr。
ceeded slowly throughout the irradiation period. The finalleaf angle in 
the latter two groups was a凶ut800， whereas the angle in blue light 
was about 160.0 In red light and darkness， the angle was about 20.。
5) Role 01 leal blade lenght in the counteracting efect 01 blue and red 
light 
Wheat seedlings were grown in darkn田sfor 9 days and the apical 
parts of the first leaf blade were cut of by scissors， 1回 vinga blade of 
0.5， 1， 3， 5 or 7 cm length. Thereafter， the plants were subjected to a 
mixed blue and red light for 96 hours， and the inclination respon記 S
were compared with those of intact plants subjected to blue or blue plus 
red 1ight. Results are shown in Fig. 5. 
In the mixed blue and red light， the blade angle of intact plants was 
about twice as large as that of plants with 3-7 cm blade， although the 
blade angle in blue 1ight was not modified by changes in blade length 
(Kimura 1975). In other words， the coun旬ractingeffects of red 1ight on 
the blue-1ight effect incr，回記dwith increasing lengths of the leaf blade. 
This sugg回tsthat the leaf blade plays an important role in the counter. 
acting action of red and blue light， in spite of the finding that the 
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Fig. 5. The role of the leaf blade length in the inclination of wheat 
leaves subjected to blue l1ght mixed with red light. Plants were 
cultured in darkness for 8 days at 2OoC. and then api岨 1area of 
the first leaf blade was trlmmed to a length of 0ふ 1.3. 5 or 7 cm. 
Thereafter. plants were exp偶edto blue light mixed with red light 
for 96 hours. As the control. intact plants were expo鋭必 toblue 
light or blue plus red light. 
photo申 perceptiveorgan of the b1ue-light effect is a 1aminar joint (Kimura 
1975). The reason is unknown for intact p1ants in mixed light exhibiting 
greater ang1es of b1ade inclination than plants with 3-7 cm blades. To 
make the reason c1ear， more detailed experiments will be required. 
6) lntermittent irradiation 01 red light during blue light treatment 
Nine-day-01d dark-grown seedlings were exposed to continuous b1ue 
light for 48 hours. During b1ue light treatment， red light was added 
according to schedu1es shown shematically in Fig. 6. 
Red light applied simu1taneous1y with b1ue light throughout the ex-
perimenta1 period great1y reduced the inclination r回 ponse. Intermittent 
red irradiation given during b1ue treatment a1so had some∞unterョcting
effects， and this effect was田ar偲1ymodified by the cyclic 1ength of the 
intermittent irradiation， so far as the tota1 length of red light irradiation 
was unchanged. 
η Alternate irradiationsザ blueand red light 
Effect of red light given alternately with b1ue light in short cycles 
was investigated. Nine-day-old dark-grown seedlings were ex似:>Sed
alternate1y to b1ue light and darkness or blue and red light (exposures 
for 30 min， lhr， 2hr， 4hr or 24hr each)， and the inclination angle was 
measured 4 days after the start of light treatment. 
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Fig. 6. Inclinat10n respon認 Sof leaf blades in wheat plants subjecぬd
to lntermittent irradiation of red light durlng blue light treatment 
of 48 hours. 
24h(B+R)-24hB: 24-hr irradlation with both blue and red light fol-
lowed by 24-hr blue 1ight. 
亡二二二コ B: Blue 1ight， I I I工口 R: Red 1ight. ・ D: Darkness These notations wi1 be used hereafter. 
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The effect of intermittent blue light decreased with shorten cycle 
length of blue light and darkness or blue and red light (Fig. 7)_ How-
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Fig. 7. Inclination responses of blades of wheat plants subjected 
a1ternately to blue 1ight and darkn侭 Sor blue and red light in 
varlous cycles for 96 hours. Abbreviations are defined in the 
legend of Fig. 6. 
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ever， the inclination angles in the a1ternating irradiation of blue and red 
1ight were somewhat lower than those in alternating blue 1ight and 
darkn回s. The r田ultsof this experiment suggest that the blue-1ight 
effect is suppressed to some extent by a1ternate irradiation with red 1ight. 
It is quite c1ear that white 1ight does not cau田 astrong leaf in・
c1ination in wheat because of the counteracting action of blue and red 
1ight. However， more detai1ed experiments are required to c1arify the 
action mechanism of the blue and red 1ight in this response. 
SUMMARY 
The e旺ectof other spectral 1ight regions was investigated on the 
blue-1ight e偽cton blade inc1ination in wheat s般討1ings.
1) Red 1ight app1ied simultaneously with blue 1ight counteracted 
the blue-1ight efect， bl1t green or far-red 1ights scarcely modified it. 
The counteracting effect of red light reached saturation at 2000 erg! 
cm2Jsec. 
2) In mixed blue and red 1ight， the leaf inc1ination response pr。
ceeded slowly throughout the irradiation periods and was near1y the 
回 meas white 1ight. Plants exposed to continuous irradiation of blue 
1ight， white 1ight， blue plus red 1ight， red 1ight or darkness for 7 days 
showed blade angles of about 1600， 800， 800， 200 and 200， re相当ctively.
These results suggest that the smaller angle in white 1ight compared 
with blue 1ight was due to the counteracting effect of blue and red 1ight. 
3) The counteracting effect of red 1ight on blue-1ight di旺'eredwith 
the length of the trimmed blade. The counteracting effect increased with 
increasing blade length. The leaf blade plays an important role in the 
counteracting action of red 1ight. 
4) The e旺ectof blue light was counteracted by intermittent red 
1ight during continuous blue 1ight irradiation or alternating irradiation 
with red light. 
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